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THE LA TE DR. DE BOLA.
la the. death of the Rev. Dr. DeSola, which

ooceurred in N'ew York on Monday evening, the
Bebrew oommunity of Montreas suatain a lona
ucaroely groater than that wbich wiil b. exper.
iencedby allassesof'curcitizens. For tbirty.
five y.ans pat4 Dr. DeSola bas beau identifted
with aIl movementa tanding to promote the
moral and intellectual welfara of our people, hua
occupied. a dlstinguiabed position in the prin-
cipal universities of tbe Dominion, and bas
achievad for himsalf a raputation axtending ovar
the. viole continent, and reachinq -the. cholaru
of many countries. Ha was hem at London,
Eng., on Septambar l8th, 1827, being dasceuded
froua an anoient Spauish-Jewish family. His
fathar, the Rev. David Aaron DaSola, anjyad a
high.repuation as a divine and acholar, and hia
anoastors prasart a long lina of illustrionama
clabrated as acholars, pbysicians and statasmen.
Young DeSols racaived a caraful education, under
paternal supervision. Âfter baving finished bis
academical studios, ha took to Hebraw, litarature
and theology. Diligence apd persevarance moon
produced the reSults which alwaya attend them.
Before reacbing manbood, Mr. DeSola wa uged
by many wbo recognized bis wotb te, apply for
a ministerial office in bis native ity. But a
wider sphere of action bad beau opened for hlm
in tha Naw World. In 1847 ha esponded to a
cailfrom the.Portugus.ebrewocongragation of
this ity. Haro baga Dr. DeSola'i teadfaat
labors. In the. firt year of bis esidenca in titis
city ha lectured bafora the. Mercantile Library
Association, on the ««History of the Jaws of
England," and tbat bis efforts were duly appre.
ciatad in avidancad by bis baving beau requastad
te, addraas the smre aociety, as well as the Ma-
cbanice' Instituts, avary succesding winter, dur-
ing whicb a course of lectureswau given, beuidas
oten lecturing for the Sommviflaecour»e. The.
Doctor was chouan Prasidant of the Natural
Histemy Society mome years ago, and in that
capaity raceived Prince Arthur, when ha visit-
ed that institution. Before tuis organisation ha
deliverad vemy intereating lectures ou Jewish
biatory, and on the. zoology, cosmogony and
botany cf the Soripturea. lu a short apace of
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time Dr. DeSoIa'a talants brought him eut so
promineutly that ini 1848 ha wus appointed Pro-
fessor of Hebrew and Semitie literatura in Me-
Giil Collage. The dutiea attaabed te that hon.
orable office ha discbarged witb eommandable
zeal. Shomtly after this the dagra. cf Doe-
ter of Laws waa conferred ou bim, sud he
wau select.d te address thie graduates on bebalf
cf the faculty, at one cf the commenements.
Profeuaor DeSola labored for the walfare cf bis
bretbren as a minister, but more particularly as
as a writem. Mainy articles from bis pan bava
gracel the columna cf the. aéeuIar sud Jawish
press,, and the drift themeof hu been the exhalta-
tien of the religion cf Ilamai, sud the axpcsing
te view cf the grand literature cf bis people. 0f
the Profeuacr's writings we may mention;.
"4Notes on the Jews cf Persa," doCcnmantary
on Samnuel Hannazid's Introduction te the Tal-
mud," '"Podratoi's Cosmography,«"Lite Sha-
bethai Teevi," 1"History cf the Jews of Poland, "
IlHistory cf the Jews cf Frane, " IlOmitical
Considemation cf the Diatary Laws cf the. Ha.
brews," "Liàfe cf Saadia& Gacu," and numerous
other womks. Dr. DaSola wus in close lit.rmry
relations with the. Bey. Isaac Laser 1 and pur.
chased from the. lattar's exeenters tihe plates cf
bie worka, sud e-issued sevezml cf thesa, princi-
pally the. several Forma of Prayer and Lasseras
Translation cf the. Old Testament. B.oentiy
th. Doctor publisbed a mavised translation cf the.
antira Jewish form cf prayera in six volumes,
dedicated to Sir.Moses Montefiere, Bart. In ad-
dition te ail this, Dm. DeSola buancuostantly
identifled himaelf with aducational sud charit-
able associations. On the 9tii cf Jsar", 1872,
Professer DaSola was invited to open the United
States Congrese with prayar, ha being the firat
foreigu clergyman ever invitad te invoka the
divine blaasing within the halls cf the. Capitol.
Hia outpouriuga alicited favorable commenta by
esen cf their broad sud humanitarian character.

Of late yeara the doctor'a baalth bas basf fail-
ing, but a trip te, Europe temporauily mstored
bim. He was on a visit to bie ater in New
York when auddenly attacked by the. illnass
wbicb proved fatal. Ha leaves a wif. sud six
children te mourn bis loto.
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